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SEVEN WARSHIPS

AFTER THE BRIGAND
FHREE MEN ORDERED TO

JAIL BY JUDGE PEEBLES

ISaiils for Respondents Adjudged Guilty of Con-

tempt They Are Kerr and Sutherland of

Sampson and Carroll of Duplin.

Sensation Sprung
'

PREPARE FORMAL CHARGES

FOR COURT MARTIAL TRIAL

War Department Has Received an Unsatisfactory

Reply From Colonel Pitcher, Who Jilted

Miss Harrold Moody Stands hy
,

Captain Lemly

where he shall have supreme control
with the title of sovereign and shall
be immune from the' paym nt of taxes
or any obligations to the sultan's gov-

ernment. He further Insists that the
government of the United States and
Great Britain shall guarantee that the
sultan adhere to an agreement ambrac-in- g

these conditions.
It did not take the administration

officials long to decide that it was man-
ifestly impossible to agree to these de-

mands and Consul General Gummere
was so Informed ln a telegram from
Secretary Hay. Whether a definite
course of action has been determined
upon the officirls are unwilling to say
but lt is hinted that the government
does not intend to be trifled, with by
an Impertinent Moor, who, Mr. Gum-mere- 's

dispatch shows, regards himself
as one of the greatest men in the
world.

As a consequence of RaeuH's atti-
tude, the secretary of the navy today

1 .
i ,

r.

house and heard it and who will swear
positively that the colloquy between
your honor and myself occurred exactly
as I have stated it?"

Judge Peebles seemed to be staggered
by this statement Ml Mr. Tillett and
ald: "I do not remember any such oc-

currence, and I could not have stated
that my drunkenness was an Issue in
the case because I never thought it
was."

Mr. Tillett replied: "I cannot help
what your Honor's recollection is. I
stake all my reputation for truthfulness
on the statement that It occurred ex-
actly as I have detailed it."

At this Juncture Mr. Busbee arose
and said: "I desire to corroborate Mr.
Tillett's statement. The matter occur-
red exactly as Mr. Tillett said it did."

Judge Peebles said: "Well I may have
said that the respondents made my
drunkenness an Issue but I did not tell
you to flle your affidavits."

Mr. Busbee replied: "Tour Honor la
not correct. That is not he fact. Your
honor stated positively that your
drunkenness was an issue ln the case,
and you did require us to flle our affl-
davits at that time."

Judge Peebles seemed confused. He
paused awhile and then said: "I do not
recollect the occurrence, but I desire
to have the record state the facts, and
I will put lt down that I said that the
respondents had made my intoxication
an issue."

Mr. Tillett again arose and said:
"Tour honor that will not do. You
stated that it was an issue and you re-
quired us to flle our affidavits."

Finally Judge Peebles said: "Well I
will put It down substantially as you

(Continued on Page 2.)

By WILLIS G. BRIGGS By THOMAS J. PENCE

Decline to be Trifled With by
an Impertinent Moor

Washington, May is. Serious diff-
iculties have been encountered by this
government in its efforts to secure the
release of Ion Perdicatis." the American
resident of Tangier from the hands of
Raesuli, the Moorish brigand and. there
is now a prospect that the United
States and Great Britain will assist the
sultan of Morocco ln operations against
Raesuli. Three morej American war-
ships were ordered to Tangier today,
making seven in all which will go to
that port. These vessels carry 2,500

blue Jackets and marines who may be
landed on Morocco's soil and be sent
against the brigand chieftan.

A long dispatch received at the state
department yesterday from Mr. Cum-mer- e.

United States consul general at
Tangier, contained information about
Raesuli's demands that irritated the
president and his advisors, and pro-
duced a feeling that drastic measures
are necessary to secure freedom for the
two prisoners. Raesuli, Mr. Gummere
said, had made many demands. One
was for the payment of a heavy ran-
som,' the amount of .which the officials
here do not care to state. His other
demands are mainly political. .He in-

sists that he shall be granted immunity
from punishment for his offenses, that,
a certain area of territory in Morocco

The Judge's afN. C May IS. Special. . would not repeat It.
of lightning' came the ell fiants disproved this and Sutherland

got jbl sentence of thirty days In Jail: i.v in a series of sensations In
h one hundred dollars fine.rt proceedings. The order

Kerr. Carroll and Southerland are all.a I hud been prepared and
awaiting the Judge's signa- - to be arrested Monday. These three

witnesses nre all 'well known men Inhis honor suddenly turned i

.. ! their sections. Mr. E. W. Kerr was a

cabled orders to Rear Admiral Jewell,
commanding the European naval sta-
tion to proceed at onoe with his squad-
ron to Tangier. The squadron arrived
at Horta, Azores, this morning. Rear
Admiral Chadwick, commanding the
South Atlantic naval station who sailed
hurriedly yesterday for Tangier, was
followed later in the dya by the re-

mainder of his squadron. It is expect-
ed that a British squadron will be sent
to Tangier. From present indications,
the United States government may or-

der the battleship squadron of the
North Atlantic fleet toMorocco. Part
of the squadron Is in the Azores and
will be Joined later by the Illinois and
the Missouri.

"I have no Intention of, acting Avorft
bly upon, the application of Mr. Orma
by for the court martial of Captain
Lenriy. The statement the my alffna
ture was obtained by fXise prtenrgs
as stated in a-- letter to the attorney
general in regard to adrahoeaxenf of
a case appealed from the eoux. of
claims is without fouaAfctloc. ,' J

"1 examined personally with great
care the opinion of tse majority .tof the
court of cjaims and the dlMtnttog
opinion, together with artaSni .prtor 'decisions

of the strpreme court ifron qa
subject marten, and ejptod on cfcear.attff
exact knowledge of- - the sitwaOoxv 2&0

only is there no Intention of aptlntf
upon this application for eoux4 mar
tlaJ, but, on the contrary, Catato iljom
ly win retire from service a Ja0ye ad
vocate general leaving, behind him In)

Washington, May 28. Special. The
war department has heard from- - Lieu-
tenant Colonel William I. Pitcher, of
the twenty-eight-h infantry, who Jilted
Miss Caroline Harrpld, the North Car-
olina young lady who holds a position
in the treasury department.. The reply
of the army officer is not at all satis-
factory to Secretary of War Taf t and
all the papers in the case have been
referred to Judge Advocate General
Davis for the preparation of formal
charges upon which a trial by court-marti- al

can be had.
Colonel Pitcher was called upon to

explain his conduct toward Miss Har-rol- d

and to tell why he had kept her
in ignorance of his intentions not to
marry her after formal announcement
of their engagement. He explained
that he could have told her nothing
more than that he had changed his

i- - r- -i three of them to Jail for Confederate veteran, an ex-sta- te sena-temp- t,

in that their afflda- - j tr. chairman of the county Democratic
executive committee and a lawyer of

!: ,!runkennes3 were corruptly
prominence, known througout eastern
Carolina. Mr. Carroll a citizen ofbar are now mar- -
Duplin county and now engaged In the

r for a movement on Raleigh to
railway mail service; is forty-thre- e

habeas .xrpus proceedings
supreme court Justice to pro- - ars o!5- - ,The respond- -

nts have ali-ead- y filed numerous aff-
idavits

r witnesses from imprison- -
as to his character. Mr. South-- i

erland is thirty-seve-n years old. a na-tu- rn
. s.h!y means an entirely un- -

v of PPon and In the employ
in the case, and com- - j

of the well known lawyer. F. R. Cooper..v.rhadows the fact that
is- - H. Brown Is expected otLllnon;

r.,VL.t- - The Robeson lawyers and their coun- -
- th- - contempt case at

. sel are in conference tonight, and Mr.
C. M. Busbee will leave, in the morn- -

. t!--- n of the Judge aroused a
inr for Raleigh with papers to begin;rrttft from the counsel for .

the department the reputation, of faiyi--
mind and he thought, to' do this would jful, Impartial and Intelligent jpertoxm- -MOTHER RECEIVER FOR He said that he dld.ance of duty, an taking with 'him myhurt her feelings.

HIP 11,1 UfilS lJIUU9 UllKCCUlllbili sa-tn- a

A protest not so
will be Issued Monday for the arrest THE A Si N. G. RAILROADthreatened wittheprotect
of Kerr, Carroll and Southerland, andseined, as to resist an al- -

if keptik time Is to be lost they areit.tirafnt of facts by the
hi order for the imprison-- ;

th? witnesses. Counsel Tiller.
t, I John D. Shaw, Jr.. were

out of Jail. In contempt cases It is
said that'a full bench will hear the
matter.

The spat between Judge Peebles and

highest respect and very test wlsheV
The appointment" of a tenporary city

letter carrier in Raleigh for the month
of June was announced, at the post of-

fice department today. .

Rural carriers to begja eervlce June,
first were appointed, today aa follows ;

Neuee, route number 3. Lorrale W.
Perry, with William- - L. -- Rey as sub-
stitute.

Neuse, route mimber-2- , Hickman. A1- -
kn as substitute. .

Sanford, routo number i. Stephen BV
Worthy, with Floyd Sellers as substi-
tute,

Boetle, routex number 1, Samuel B'
HartU with Lewis H. Wells as

Capt. T. D. Metres Appointed Yesterday by
:r f"t addressing the bench. Tvcvera Tillett and Busbee was on the

Judge Purnell on Cuyler Complaint.
S.G.Ryan Special Master.

write a letter to Miss Harrold, and the
war department will call upon Miss
Harrold to furnish a copy of the com-

munication to General Davis before the
formal charges are prepared. Friends
of Miss Harrold say that the letter
can have no bearing, however, on
Colonel Pitcher's silence after leaving
Miss Harrold. Failing to hear from
him, she believed, they assert, that
after going to New York he must have
been taken suddenly ill. She was so
worried over his silence that she asked
some of her friends to find out if he
was not in a hospital somewhere. In-

quiry showed that Colonel Pitcher was
with his command on the Pacific coast
and in good health. The categorical
answers by Colonel Pitcher to the war
department's interrogations were not
obtainable at the war department.

The president's memorial day ad-

dress, which he delivers at Gettysburg
Monday, recalls the fact that two years
ago, .on a similar occasion, he referred,
to Confederate soldiers as "anarch-
ists." Washington has not quit laugh-

ing since the fact was published yes-

terday that the president is going to
take the marine band with him to Get-

tysburg. All that is needed to com-

plete the situation is a tent
Senator Simmons is goinff to take U

with National Committeeman Danjele
this week the matter of securing quar-

ters for the North Carolina delegation

. ?- -w minutes ine proceeaings. -

... point as ,to whether drunkenness was
.?to.e. Jan issue raised in the rule and Judge

! irce of drunkenness seems
' Peebles finally let them have their wa.

y ur honors craw, was one,
',, ! The order for the removal or the

Ts lit tt s thrusts, but he with- -'
original proceeding to be heard beforewords later. "If punishing .

fr failure to do their duty ' Brown' Jf; "fT
the thlnsr dne.1 them to bring unfounded V,11n4ah'-W- "

,f drunkenness alnst a'. nTUnl,n Jud Pceble9. affldaTIU
ho ,or consumed most of ,the day. Judge P- -" Vl'rV T T.ifw?h has ch 'a aa of testimony as

character and sobriety that it
.:. !.-- . u .re connected to an- -

Me to t even a sum.
. .. !.-;- : inasmuch a. he did

H- - affiams were fromsome of the witnesses w fc Sampson. New Hano--
. ..1 f perjury because Nortnampton and Halifax. Gen.- - ! m:.tter Immaterial to

M Ransom headed the list of more
. - i in rule, he would deal

& hundred , affldavits from
v: f r direct conlempt. ilon cyun of Northamp.
I'1 "T" testified from ag briety.
! ir?e of them purported

f

::.- -t tht y had personally seen Spirited Colloquy Between Lawyers and Judge
: an I that with these three,

to thrm. After Judge Peebles had read his or--

der committing E. W. Kerr and C. F.
M- - l.-- l of Robeson county, a

Mr. C. W. TillettCarroll for contempt,:: - r. had seen fit to give an
one of the attorneys for the respond- -

u which ho stated that Judge
h 1 two half-gallo- n bottles of ents. arose and said:

"I notice that your honor has a state- -
on hi mantel-Piec- e In Fay-- t

DOWN AT MOREIIEAD
i - . ... .. , . . '

Famous Resort Putting on
Summer Robes cf Gayety

Morehead City, X. .C., AtlanU6 Hotel,
May 28 SpeoiaK-Wht- ie the people of
the Interior ere suffering from the first
heated wave of the season the ew,
guests of the Atlarttio Hotel "who cajne
la advance of .(he opening, are. enjoy
lug the sptonoiid breeaee that' are . al-
ways blowing 'at tHis delightful apot '

The weather ia fine and the' flshiny
good. The famous Atlantic Hotel will1
soon be Duttincr on its summer robes'.

court to lease the road but simply to
preserve the property and when the
order was made appointing the receiver
the court said hr response to inquiry
that stockholders ?an at any time they
desire hold a meeting and vote on
propositions for the

"

lease of the road
and when any proposal is accepted by
them it can be submitted to the court
for approval and in the event it is
satisfactory to the court he will there-
after dismiss the receivership.

The hearing of the case yesterday
was in progress from 10 a. m. to 5.30 p.
m., barring two hours for dinner and
for consultation of counsel as to a
proposition laid down by the JJudge
that there was ample evidence of mis-
management, misappropriation of funds
and acts ultra vires admitted in the
answer by the defendant to warrant,
the appointment of the receiver. This
announcement was one of the most
notable features of the hearing and
stampeded the defense. For when they
came back in the court it was with a
proposition to give bond in any amount
deemed necessary for the protection of
the interests of the complainants

to the Demooratle national convention, J

for it will be so late wnen tne unar 0f yaety. The Hotel has never been,
selection of delegates is made at tlie roDTe inviting to the summer wanderer
state convention in Greensoro, next than how. Everything about the im- -
month, that it will e difficult to secure, rftenae establishment has neren '.'put; in

first-cla- ss shape, and presents a moat

Capt. Thomas D. Meares of Wilming-

ton has been appointed receiver for the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad
Company and is to takee charge aa
soon as he files a bond in the sum of
$50,000.

The order was made by Judge Purnell
in the United States court yesterday
evening, and there is also a provision

for the appointment of S. G. Ryan of

thsl city as special master to take evi-

dence in the case, the hearing being
continued to July 15th when the special
master is to make his report to the
court.

Here is the order of the court In full:
"This cause coming on to be heard

and being fully heard and after argu-

ment by counsel, upon reading and
considering the verified bill in this
cause, together with the answer, ex-

hibits. Interpleaders and upon the ad-

missions of acts ultra vires, misman-
agement and other facts appearing in
the record, it is ordered by the court
taht Thomas D. Meares. of Wilmington,
North Carolina, be and he Is hereby
appointed receiver of this court of all
and singular the property, assets,
rights, and franchises of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad Company
described in the bill of complaint here-

in, wherever situated, including all the
railroad tracks, terminal facilities, real
estate, warehouses, offices, stations, and
all other property, and buildings and
property of every kind owned, held,
possessed, or controlled bv said com-

pany, together with all other property
in connection therewith, and all mon-

eys, choses in action, credits, bonds,
stocks, leasehold Interests, other prop-

erty, real, personal and mixed, held
or possessed by It. to have and to hold

the same as the officer of and under the
orders and directions of this court.

"The said receiver is hereby author-
ized and directed to take Immediate

ll and singular the prop

5
desirale quarters. Already tnere
hue and cry about the the excessive

of the leading ho-

tels
charges on the part

in the convention city. Arrange-

ments will probably be made so that
delegation will stop

the North Carolina
at one place.

r -

attractive, appearance. Te full corps of
experienoed help for' the various de-
partments are arriving, and none but
those wtrt are speclolly fitted for their,
work have been engaged. The orches
tra, whiflh'ls the finest in the South,
will arrive a few days before the open

is hereby fully authorized and em-

powered to continue the business and
operate the railroad of said company,
and manage all off it property aVhis
discretion in uch manner as will, in
his Judgment, produce the most satis-
factory results consistent with the dis-

charge of th public duties imposed on
said company, and to collect and re-

ceive all income therefrom and all debts
due said company of every kind, and
for such purpose he is hereby invested
with full power at his discretion to em-

ploy and ischarge and fix the compen-
sation, subject to the approval of this
court," of all officers, counsel, managers,
agents, and employees as may be re-

quired for the proper discharge of the
duties of his trust.
' "And the said receiver is directed to
deposit the moneys coming into his
hands as such receiver in the

bank of
"Said receiver is hereby fully author-

ized and empowered to institute and
prosecute all such suits as may be
necessary, in his Judgment, to the
proper protection of the property and
trust hereby vested in him, and like-

wise defend all actions instituted
against him as such receiver, and also
to appear in and conduct the prosecu-
tion or defense of any and all suits or
proceedings now pending in any court
against said company, the prosecution
or defense of which will, in the Judg-
ment of said receiver, be necessary and
proper for the protection of the prop-
erty and rights placed in his charge,
and for the interest of the creditors,
and stockholders of said company.

"Said receiver is hereby required to
give bond in the sum of fifty thousand
dollars, with security satisfactory to
this court, for the faithful discharge
of his duties,-an- d is also required to
make and file full reports in this court
quartely.

"And the court reserves the right by
orders hereinafter made, to dircet and
control the payment of all supplies,
materials, and other claims, and to in
all respects regulate and control the
conduct of said receiver.

"The injunction and restraining or-

der heretofore made is herby continued

ing ball, whlob will 'take place on Sat- -

- b.it Judge Peebles said that rnent in the order relating to wr. iverr
and Mr. Carroll to the effect that their..:! r.ot deal with him for the

,t j affidavits in regard to your honors
l!. Io,i quickly arose and de- - alleged Intoxication were not relevant
at he had made no such to any Issue in the case, and your honor

t in h! affidavit. The Judge gives It as a reason why you attach
for contempt that this evidence..he affidavit and saw thM.them

not material to any issue. wish' M I.l had said that he had was
hi!f-gallo- n bottles In the to call your honor's attention to what
n at Fayetteville. Sheriff occurred Monday May. 16th when our

heav ily vowed he did answers were filed. On Monday after-wh- at

wa In the bottles, for noon when court met I stated to your

between honor that we did not desire to file
tell the difference

The eur affidavits until the Issues had beenof hrnr.dv and water.
and that as honor was... t,inei Vithia water. Judge settled your

he contemplating removing the case to an- -
.n!(,lned. All the liquor ,

- v a Mtt bottle of French other Judge we thought the filing of the
under affidavits should be postponed until the

h. h h- - v.s taking
,f a physician. Pr. Marsh. Judge who yas to try the case should

W.'u-er-r was next taken up. determine what Issues. If any were

,vit he h.--d sworn that Raised In the case and we could then
vV h I two gallon bottles In : determine whether our affldavits were
... as well as two JmPterial. To this ftatement of mine

;li that the Judge war your honor replied 'as follows:
innuencc of liquor while ; have read your answers and I can

.rt. The J idge said this wa ' ,ell you now that you have made my

Justice Pritchard's last official act
as a member of the supreme cout of

the district will be to sign the bill of

exception in the appeal of Maohen, Lo-re- nz

and Groff, which he will do Tues-

day morning. Tuesday afternoon t Judge

Pritohard will go to Richmond and
qualify as United States circuit Judge.
Although he has been a federal Judge

justice Pritchard has neverfor a year
worn a gown but all the proprieties re-

quire" that he don the Judicial cloth

f -

urday night nrxt.
During the week the hotel will be

crowded with the North Carolina
Teachers and their friends, and from
the prejsent indications, the assembly
will be larger than for many years. On .

the nlgt of the ball a large number
of?ypuBg.'peopfe from Durham. Raleigh,
and near-h- y towns will' be present In
ijirge numbers. The arrival of Mr, W.
W. Smith and party from Raleigh on a
fWhlng excursion mean that 'this sport
hao opened up, and you may expect to
heayof a large ctftch by this famous

.

I- - rlreuit iudge. yesteraay notin
photographed with the other four memr,
v. rvf the district supreme court 'and

against any and all acts and conditions
complained of by them if only there
.should be no appointment of a" receiver.
This proposal lacking authorisation by
the stockholders or the directors of the
company was declared by counsel for
the complaint an act ultra vires.

Another, especially notable feature of
the hearing was the introduction by
counsel for complainants of H. A. Page
of the special committee appointed by
the Governor to investigate the condi-
tion of the A. and N. C. He was asked
to produce In the court the copy of the
evidence taken during the investiga-
tion and declined t do so without a
special order of the court both he and
the defendant, through counsel resist-
ing the demand of complainants, coun-
sel for the presentation of the evidence.
Finally the order was made and the
copy of the evidence, over 400 pages,
was introduced as evidence for the de-
fence.

It was "during the argument on this
point that Capt. W. H. Day declared
that it was a fact that the people of
that state had paid for the taking of
that evidence and they had a right to
know its contents; that all the copies
of It were in the hands of the defend-
ant and that they had actually through
B. C. Beckwith, of the board of inter-
nal improvements, sent down to New
Bern and purchased the stenographers
report as taken during the Investiga-
tion and now they had that also inthelr

angleww'who claims to hold the recorv
again by himself in his Judicial robeJ

er 'Sheapshead in these waters.
which ha will wear as circuit J""- -

V
rv, Taoers all speak handsomely

of Judge Pritchard on the eve of hial HAVING A PICtllCftl-- .. That he only naa jrUnkenness one or tne issues m
"tie i- -i his room there and that tge and if. you have any affidavits

- i this up and took it j tending to prove that charge you must
. A friend had seni mm flle them row.

said 'does your honor noia ffiood Time for Spcncer-C- mi i:hii -- - "I then
ctli. as Judge Peebles said, of . niieed Intoxication is one of

t

replied:k'.o.vledge. and of the afflda- -
iSSue3? and to this you

A . . a nirtlAfl i

erty above described, wherever situated
or found, and to continue the operation
of the railroad of said company, and to
conduce systematically, the business
and occupation of carrying passengers
and freight, and the discharge of all
the duties obligatory upon said com-

pany. '

"And, said Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Railroad Company, and each and
every of its officers, directors,

nlovees are hereby re- -

i.v htm from numerous i.m. I certainly do and made perpetual.T nnt authorized to flDDeST'reiv nl5Drovea me i"8. "Said receiver before entering upon
the discharge of his duties as such re
ceiver will take and file the oath re
quired of receivers in the courts of the
United States.

L possession. Mr. Beckwith was present

ployes of the Southern
Salisbury,- - N. Ck, May it. The South-

ern Railway shops at Spencer were
closed last night until next Tuesday
morning the occasion being tfce nistyh
annual outing and plcnioof th, em-
ployes of the Southern al this ' pJaoe
Today eighteen car .loads of excur-
sionists from this dty anl Spencer,
employes of the read jenttt ChurtotteJ
returning late tonight. Tfie oJBolals
of the Souther take greae pressure In
placing a train at the disposal of tfc
men and their families on these annual
occasions. "

The Salisbury San learns that a gen-
eral order has been passed1 ralig rile
salary of all: telegraph; qpsrators' em-
ployed by the Southern and that a
large number of men will,' receive, an
advance oft about ten .pee! ent. The
raise was granted voluntarily d with-
out a demand on the part of the op .

farewell. The Times saia eouonaaiy
this afternoon:

"The esteem expressed for Justice
Jeter C. Pritchard, who is on the point
of retiring from the district bench, by
the members of the district bar had
a ring of sincerety that did not re-

quire the presentation of a silver punch
bowl to evidence its honest value.
However, Judge r Pritchard will proba-

bly cherish the latter as a constant re-

minder of the former. Mr. Henry II
Davis, who made the presentation, re-

marked that the breath of the Judicial
nostrils is the esteem and respect of the
bar."

The president has converted the
White House into ordinary Republican
campaign headquarters. Statements
of a political nature, relating to the
Republican national convention have
been issued from the historic home of
our great presidents for weeks past.
Today a statement was issued by the
presidents secretary detailing arrange-
ments for the seating of Republican
editors at the Chicago convention.

Secretary of the Navy Moody has
quickly disposed of the request by
Geo. F. Ormsby of this city that Cap-

tain S. C. Lemly of Winston, N. C,
the Judge advocate general of the navy,
be courtmartialed. Mr. Moody said to-

day: ' " .

N,'rr amaaui "1 for the men your hwior has Just sen-- i
orruptly false. He ordere d to 1a but ln the interest of

k r the superior rour t of Robe- - tnat tne fact8
y to isue a writ to the sherin records."

hirr.to ar- -....county directing --ithen saId: have no
--'ertT orRoSJ?n who s Recollection of any such occurrence."

, "but I tell your
!Tf Zr no To 'honor Sul d7dP occur Just aa I state,

'
of VsMxi i pM. ilt and I ask that It go down In the

::r-s- C. F. Carroll of Duplin record."
if -- d hv affidavit that the Judge ; Judge Peebles then said: It did not
vicate'd In the dining room of occur. I did not say that my drunken-- i

Hotel In Wilmington and J ness was an issue ln the case, and l
. ondltlon was the subject of dld not call on the respondents to file

and disgust of the other affidavit on that point, and I will not
na likewise directed to be put lt down in the record that I did."

; ustody together with Mr. To this Mr. Tillett replied with great
Thf Judge took this action, as'nn; i tell your honor that you
i. upon his own personal knowl- - 4jJ uy itt and if you fail to put It in
1 t affidavits of many proml- - ,hA record, then the record will not

quired and commanded forthwith to
turn over and deliver to such receiver
or his duly constituted representative
any and all books of accounts, vouchers,
papers, deeds, leases, contracts, bills,
notes, accounts, money, or other prop-

erty in his or their, hands or under his
or their control, and they are hereby
commanded and required to obey and
conform to such orders as may be given
them from time to time by the said
receiver or his duly constituted repre-
sentative In conducting the said rail-

road and business, and ln discharging
his duty as such receiver; and they
and each of them are hereby enjoined
form interfering in any way whatever
with the possession or management of
any part of the buiness or property over
which said receiver-i- s so appointed, or

in preventing or seek-

ing
from any way

to" prevent the discharge of his
duties as such receiver. Said receiver

"And it is further ordered that this
cause be and the same is hereby con-
tinued and set down for final hearing
on July 15, 1904.

"It Is further ordered that this cause
be and the same Is hereby referred to
S. C. Ryan, Special Master, pro has
vice io hear the testimony and report
his findings of fact thereon on the
said 15th day of July. 1904."

Some Special Notable Incidents

This order is made on the complaint
and petition of John P. Cuyler. of New
Jersey and K. S. Finch of New York,
who was made a with
Cuyler during the hearing yesterday.
To this order counsel for the defendants
excepted and appealed to the - circuit
court, giving $500 bond.

Daring the hearing the court stated'
that it was not in the province of the

and stated privately that they merely
paid the lady fifty cents for the copy
books that she used, that being what
they actually cost hen And that the
only Idea they had was to preserve the
original in the event 'any question
should be raised about any matter that
transpired during the investigation.

The counsel" who participated in the
hearing were on the part of - the com-
plainant; W. W. Fleming of Nejv York;
W. W. Clark of New Bern, Capt. W.
H. Day, Col.T. M. Argo of Raleigh, and
W. C. " Maxwell of Charlotte, the lat-
ter representing K. S. Finch. Then for
the defendants there were ex-Go- v. Jar-vi- s,

Attorney General Gilmer. Pou &
Fuller, Busbee & Eusbee and W. C.
Monroe. Judgee T. B. Womack was

Continued on 5th page.

erators.i state the facts. I am as sure tnat It
5 occurred exactly as J stated it as I am

un:::;ston men who had inii-- m

ir, of him while there.
witness to Incur the sent-ircerati- on

was R. C. Suther- -'
- wniFori. who had sworn that

Jadge grossly intoxicated at
'! n Unton. and that the Judge

?i-i- s so foul that the witness

Editor Jos. CaldwreU of the Charlotte
Observer was a.ranak-a-t the Yarbor-oug- h

yesterday.

of the truth of anything tnai ever oc-

curred In my life. Jf your honor states
that it did not occur then we will over-

whelm your honor by the affidavits of
two hundred men who were In the court

.4

rff"


